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NONE EQUAL
To Dr. A. Reed's Cushion ShoeMANUFACTURERS CITY NEWSI M. & W.

: '
COAL

for style, comfort and wear.
Price $5.00. Try a pair for
cold weather.DEMONSTRATIONS

GEO. W. JENKINS, For comfort in cold X
29 S. Main. Phone 125. t weather. Best for stoves, S

There will be a meeting of the di-

rectors of the board of trade this
afternoon, In the rooms In Temple
Court.

Two complaints In divorce proceed-
ings have been filed in the office of
the clerk of Superior court, M. Dores-t- a

Stroup against A. F. Stroup and
Jess Luther against ljuira Luther.

The city of Ashevile has purchased
it 1H ueres ol' land ne:ir the nlatll of

gruies, ranges, uuy now
t- - ii - ..n iiueiore me coia weamer

Dry Plate and Paper People

Occupy Time of Sessions of

the Photographers.

COLD
WEATHER'S
Just around the corner.
Right NOW is the time
to have your winter sup-

ply of coal put in because
when it DOES get coll
everybody will want it at
the same time; besides it
is cheaper now than it
will be later on. Insist
on M. & W. Indian Coal.
It's the best. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

CIIALMKHS :) TOHPEDO. S1500 EQIIPPEI. sets in. Every ton guar- -
jBarbeeV

MEANS GOOD CIGARS

li Patton A.ve.

anieea.

Phone 40.the National Casket company from
the Georgia Industrial Kealty com- -

puny, for a site lor the Kennett fur-nitu-

factory. The consideration

If we can tret people to examine cars in the right

way and compare Chalmers oars with others, we have

no trouble selling our cars. Because we have the best

cars.

Asheville Coal Co.

There was little business transacted
this in ii r ii i ti in connection with the
organization in the convention of the
Virginia-- ! 'arolina riiotoKi aphers as-

sociation, the session heing Kiven to
the plate ma n ul act urers who are

at the meeting. There were
four demonstrations by dry plate

! J 8 North Pack Sq.For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Anything Electrical

W. A.WARD
PhoiM 44t. No. II Church Si

NEW CROP PRUNES

40 to .")U size

I2()t- - per lb.

. C. Jarrett
Phone 358 or 192.

12 North Pack Square anil City

Market. Phone 473.

manufacturers. '1'he I'enlral lry
Plate ei.inpan' took up the time be-

tween and 10 o'clock and this was
followed Miicccssively l.y the Cramer
liry I'late company, the Hammer ir
l'lato company and the Seed 1 ry
I'lale ct.inpun

.Negatives were made from the
plates and t he photo;ra pliers were
aide to see exactly how the work iv- -'

suited, as prov ision was made for
mnk.tlK the neKilti.es ill the Itull-- j
room.

The al'tetnoon session was much
(the same, being 'allotted to the mann-- I

I'ac tiirers. They shewed the products
in paper this afternoon. As arranged

;thc K.iHtman Kodak company had the
time bitweeii l' .;:n and 4 ocloek, the
Ansiit company from 4::u to ."i:;u.
ami a Hash light demoiist r;i I ion b
tin- Towes Seholield company is1 to oc-- I

ur from I to 4 .in o'clock.
There Will lie a I'UStlless .SeS.sb.ll to- -

named is $ IBOti. fiO.

A warrant was today served on Ar-

thur C. Goodwin charging him with
false pretense In three cases, the com-
plainant being the Cherokee Marble
works. He appeared before Magis-
trate Gudger and arranged bond and
the trial was deferred.

Anderson & Young, whose roller
mill on Dix Creek was destroyed by
lire some months ago. have brought
suit against the board of county com-

missioners for $111110 damage, alleg-
ing breach ofvoniract, in allowing
the refuse a rock ipiarry to ac-

cumulate and obstruct the bed of the
creek near their mill.

In en exciting game of football the
Merrimoii avenue team defeated the
team of (Mange street yesterday aft-

ernoon by a score of ::o to 10. There
was a good attendance at the game,
i lie lirst of the season. The stars for
Merrimoii avenue were Sumner. Don-naho- e

and Hunt; for orange street,
Manloy, Perkinson and Hamrick.

Dr. I". J I'lemi ngi-- has been pro-

moted lroni iptaln to major in the
Medi'-a- Cm ps of North Carolina
national guard. iithi-- promotions
were Dr. Claude I. Pridgeii of Kinstou
iioni captain to major; Dr. V. C.

Ilorton of Raleigh from lirst lieuten-
ant to captain: Dr. A. Campbell of
Miirgaiitoii, first nontenant. Dr.

ROGERS CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership fee sf 1.50, which fee is returned when you wish

to withdraw from club. Hooks two cents a day. Large col-

lection of titles popular and late books.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
139 Patton Ave, Phone 254.

Southern Coal Co.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Your pleasure will be tripled tf yon

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
in amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing. Films (or
sale.

RAWS STUDIO,
29 Patton Ave,

Phone 114. 10 North Paxk Square

Fall Shoes Try Some of Our Fresh Heme Made
AFTER DINNER MINTS Fine Jellico Goal

Th Html fad, UM hot.

JELLICO COAL CO.

Olty office phono IM. Yard phone lit.
Special prices oo car lots.

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, hat

moved his place of business from ti
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture store.

CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAK POSTOFFICE

01" the better kiml tlio-- c lliat

will stand a gnaraiilcc Can

will now be in command right.
only do that because the

ers and workmanship

the best. All leathei

aie ol

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Hall Goods are all in; prices
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

of Held hospital No. 1.

J P.. doctor, who came here I'rmn
High Point during the early part ot
the summer to take charge of the

PROGRESS STOVES AND RANGES

Pride of the Home.
Your money back if not satisfied.

DEAL & G OLIGHTLYilcn Rock hotel, has loasi'4 the St.
y hotel at Concord,

iiight. a talk l.y M W. Tyr.-e- , secre-
tary ol t'lo rhoioyraphers associa-
tion of America, and a lecture hy I..
I'. Ilaniincr. jr. ol ihc llaiumer 1I
1'l.itc company.

Iist Mglil's Se-io-

The photographers m.-- in
l.ie-'ius- session last niiilit al't"r the
al'teri II had ileVoled to till' IX- -

i II of pllolugia plls to the public
A numliei' of people took advantage
of die invitation and some ol
the finest I alMilS ol' pllut.igr.lpllh
art produced in the coi.ntry.

Last was piircts a business
s vsion. The comniittces were ap-
pointed and Mr. Ilollnday and Mr.

la Isi ncn- - gave their ri ports ol tin
Mooting o the national congress
wiiich was recentl held in St. Paul
Th. assocaition dec uled to eonliniie ti

affiliate with the congress and there
was a discusjoii relative to the in-

structions to delegated to the lleXt
meeting. Which irt to l.e held ill .

1.

Tin- following committees were ap-

pointed:
Xiimiuntions Cole of Danville.

Wheeler o f Smith Carolina and Moosi
ol r. etishiiro.

Next meeting place Tyree of Ital- -

elgll. 1'lecker of I.MIclllail'g, Howie o(

Columliia.
I'elton of Asheville

7 N. Main Rt. Phone 354.

styles, $L'.."iO to $t for Indies;

$2..")0 1o $." gentlemen.

GuaranteeShoeStore
South Main St.

one of th" hading hotels of that place,
a ::d w ill go to that city soon. Mr.
Rector's successor at the Glen Rock
lias not bun named. lie has many
fi lends here who w.ll regret to see
him go.

Superior court is still engaged in
:he trial of the case of Vosliell vs.
Railways Const rut lion and Securities
ompany, which began Monday after-

noon and which was consolidated with
he case ol Weaverville Klectric com-

pany vs. Chiles et al. The case Is

rather complicated and hinges about
;he ownership of some iron rails. Tht
lading of documentary evidence has

taken up considerable time and had
not been tinlshed when court took re- -

t YOU DON'T KNOW

Genuine German Dill Pickles
15c and 20c per dozen.

We will cW SATURDAY, AT 5:00 P. M. for thean-nua- l

stock taking, reopening Monday morning.

Clarence Sawyer
53 Patton Avg. Six Phonea N. 1800.

IInw easy, siuisfii'tory unci
protltiililf it is Inlying from the
1 X I j. I'ur stni k.i offer iiian-tit-

hi :i i t v. rlnlit iirires. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

Ilium of Va.. Towles of St
am ix. I lage of Aslieville.

Resolutions---N'ewnia- of Concord at noon.

L X. L. Dept Store Mayor Rankin has called a nnH'ting
jAlileiinan of i Ireetislioro, Peterson of
Spartanburg. Ilamriek of St. Louis.

of swnpathv were sent
to the family of V. P. P.iichanan of
Philadelphia, who was killed Setur- -

if the committees interested In the
stablishment of the reform school for
unorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock in

S. II. MICIIALOVE, Prop.

22 Patton Ave. Phono 107. da in liis studio by an explosion.
it hall. The meeting will be at- -

THE GRUNER SANITARIUMnded by thi- - committef from the
There's Sixty Years of Stove

Experience Built into this
Spend pleasant evenlnit nt T'neato ird of aldermen and that which Asheville, N. C. . No. 29-S- 1 llu ywond Street. Phone 684.

isited t.ie Jackson Training school to
liuly the plans of that school. At

ihc meeting un effort is to be made

an l MKCIIANO-TIIERAP- DIETICS ,
for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of W omen and other chronic diseases.
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium la openrNARL formulate detinlte plans, which can

put the aldermen and the

MANY STILLS DESTROYED

IN WESTERN VIRGIN!,
to tne putinc. Mkiutui attendants lorninty commissioners, looking to the both LADIKh and UENTLKMKN.

arly establishment of the school. Open from 8 a. m. to p m. Sat u.-d- till 12 p. m. dmThe senior membership campaign
.vas launcheil last nignt ul tne l . M.

A. and a tmniiiet served the coni- -
Nineteen Found Recently, 17 of

Plant
That's why its product
bears this mark
A guarantee of the very
best in Stoves and Ranges

There's a skill and experience in
makinir stove desiens and patterns.

nittee of 3;i by the andy Kitchen
The objijet of this campaign is to in

HOI.
You won't be If jrou do your Ironing with our Harwood Electrlo Iron;

you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
in half the time. The Harwood la the Iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
case the membership of the aseo- -Them in One County,

Franklin.
iation to 750 and In order to do this

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S

Music House
he committee .oust secure 125 new
netnliers and renewals. A list of
ii ospective members and those whose Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.mbership expires shortly was pre- -

iciiled to the committee last night
md each selected names of the men
A' horn he will see today. Thes tandard

Judging from reports which Rev-

enue Agent Sams has Just received
from raiding officers In the south-
western part of Virginia. western
North Carolina, in its palmiest days,
never had as flourishing a blockad-
ing business as that which that section

a t for the first day's work Is to se- -

ure 50 members and esch man will
port the fruit of his labors at the

P. R. ALLEN,

Manager.
issoclation rooms this evening.

of Viririnla has been having. He haf

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

reports of 1!) illicit distilleries recently
seized there and 17 of these were In

one county, seized by one posse. This
was In county and the offi-

cers were out only four days. The

and selection of material, that has taken a lifetime to
develop.

There's an organization of workmen that has taken over,
half a century to get together.

There are methods employed in thia plant for the elimi-
nation of lost motion in manufacturing and perfecting of
the finished product that could only be developed by years
of constant endeavor, and the expenditure of hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Now you know why Favorit It all that thm
word implies at it rtlatea to tovt and rang

We carry a full line of Favorites. Come and see them."
When you Lave learned how good they are, and have
compared them with other makes, they will be your
Favorites too.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO., .

posse was headed by Deputy Collectoi INSURANCE
AN ADVERTISING ASSEIHendricks and Special Kmploye V en

ver. Mr. .Sams stated that this Is nut DEPARTMENT

WACHOVIA BANK TRUST CO.
S3 Patton Ave. Phone 1U

a recmrd seizure for that seetlon. how
ever, although It tops anything of the
kind that has been done In North Its Successful Repair, Espe
Carolina during recent years.

There were also two seizures made
In Madison and Hupnuhunnock eoun cially, Interests Various

Trade Papers.
ties bv Deputy Collector Wood and

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possible
onlv with our

"
CRYSTAL ICE

in your ice box or refrig-
erator.

PHONE 72.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Weaverville LineGuuger Dean, who headed a posse
Deputy Collectors Haynes, Bundy and
Landreth report one seizure In Wilkes

25 North Main St. Asheville, N. 0.county, N. C. A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTIIt appears that Asheville has re
ceived much and Is to receive a great FUL COUNTRY.See Madam Ellis at Opera House.

Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also, 6:30
deal more of publicity on account of
the successful manner In which the
reservoir was repaired by George Da

REUNION vidson last winter, after the touble
caused In getting It done. TheLGENERA
Trussed Concrete company, whose

a. to. and 11 p. m.
TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
7 North Main Street.

preparation, "True-Con- ," was used In
making the repairs, has written to

OF III VETERNS Mr. Davidson for detailed Information
as to the manner In which he did the
work. It wishes to know the condl
tlon In which he found the reservoir,

iM imnotlv how ha urnrudfld. The SitDR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Offices
A

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. ' We guarantee ail our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

Memphis. Sept. 27. Plans were .,.,,.,.. tha, ,h. .nrb win
made at the reunion of Union and I , k lmnortant nine. In the ad- -
uonreaeraie veterans neiu ntrc i- - verti,ng whch it will soon Issue.

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

WHEN YOU 'CATCH COLD' day for the peace jumiee ana a gen- -
A numb.r ut trade journals have

eral reunion ot tne oiue ana nry pubnBhed cuts of the reservoir ac
i""11 ". uompatiiea py explanatory remarksCommence treatment at once. Just

as soon as you know you've "caught .nit the oorresnomlent nf about Zfl
Bee Madam Cilia at uyera Mouse. Journals has written to thecold"-e- t the very first sneexe take

hnnril nf tnAm frt nhntnm nha wrilrh Brass Beds---I- n Reach of Every One. K. CliamDera, Livery, rnone j.w. wlu inserted In the Technical- PENSLAR-LAXATIV- E COLD

,
; BREAKERS

World, the Scientific American, Prat Citizens Transfer ' CompanyItical Engineering, the Cement WorldWANTS land a number of other trade papers. T fUUAX WOODCOCK, Owner.
' VTTD WT-rr- rn m tm-rmr-and It will head oft the cold In almost

Phone 857.Eat Harmon's Honey. ILOST Black wallet containing It or
t and other articles Including three 117-t- f

every case, saving you much distress.
If not taken In time to prevent, it will
at least break up and cure the cold In
the shortest possible time.

We have in our window the best selection of high claaa

Brass Beds nt the lowest price we have ever been able to

how from $12.50 up to $75, all at about one-ha- lf the former

price. We would be pleased to have you look. , j '
Prompt Bai?gagre Transfer Servict.

Endorsed by U. C T. and T. F. A.
register tetter receipts and Chinese
laundry ticket H. K., Oaxette- - Chambers Weaver, Livery. Phone II
News. 118-- lt

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, III L
WANTED General housework girl ral- - Building, typewriting neatly.

rapidly and accurately done at an) FOR REBNTmust be neat and furnish good
references. Apiily II Liberty street r--vtime. Phone 1IJ1. )l-- l

.'. Price 25 Cents

Pcrcca Fhormacy .

'"Get It At the Paragon."
JJS-l- t Pmall cottage, good size jard, good location, $20.00 monthI Asheville Paint Class Co.. fromerlr

FOR llr.NT In woolsey, four room The Mier-Klc-e Paint Co. I ocas PbIim HArSTIXLEIl & 0 0., Real Estate.rvttage, Iieur car line. Phone 7 3 2.

I'Ji H. r !, .' i ( ,, , iI'rkct


